
F1EI.D NOTES. El!) 

COWRIRLI-Air. IIarry I<. McConnell’s mention of the apyearnnce 

of a Cowbird at Cndiz, Ohio, Fehrwlry 23, 19O(i, in the Bulletin in 

Vol. XXII, So. 2, pp. 12.5, recalls r? siiuilnr incident. On .January 

S, 19O9, n farmer tekphoned nie that lie had Eliot :I Irlwli English 

Rlmrrow from n fioc~lr that was feeding nbout his hog pen ; of 
CQIIIW I was mxious to See it. and lie sent it to me. It proved 

to be a lllille Cowbird in excellent condition. Inquiry elicited the 

fact that it \vas the only one in the flock. The date onlp, is uu- 

nsual, as I hare very frequently seen mixed flo~4m of English 

Sparrows and Cowbirds f,eeding together in the fall. The only 

places I have seen them thus feeding together, hoverer, has been 

in the ft,ediiig lots where hogs are bed the ~01~ of sweet corn, that 

are lliauled from the canning factories. 

ALRIXISTIC Itornlv.--rl’his Specinien lYi,S brought to me on Octo- 

her 3, 1910, by n man who had Shot it from n flock of robins. It 

is evidently :I “bird of the year.” The bird is not x compl,ete al- 

bino. bnt is colored as follows : Throat, white with dusky streaks ; 
head ant1 b:rcB, lmlc yellowish ; ln%mriw antI tail feathers, white> 

with a faint yrllowiSli tiiige ; ul)prr tail c,orerts. l~lrr tlmn tllie 

Im~lr ; lower tail vorerts, white ; breast nut1 sitles, pale rufus 

(~nnc~li lJ;rler than iior~l~:il) ; bill and feet, flesh color. 

Ciwlerille, Ohio. H. R. HALES, MD. 

A I'RITATE BIRD I'RESERVE. 

Tlint one of the largest breeding colonies of herons to be foulltl 

iI1 this c’onlltry is located on lands belonging to tile ~Ir~Ilhcwn~ 

family at hrerr Island. Iberia Parish, Louisinn, ~imy be uems of 

much interest to most of our readers. 
In a letter to the writer, dated Sovember 3, 19lO. and acco~n- 

lmnied by many iiiterwtiug l~l~otogr;~plm tiilieii iu the rooliwy, 

illustrating the uesting ‘habits of the birds, Mr. ICdwd. .i. McIl- 

lienny estinmtes that Inore tlmn 15000 pairs of (:nlf Coast birtls 

nrst niinunllp on the “Islnnd,” embracing several species of lier- 

ens, among them 2000 pililY of the Little White or Snowy Egret 

(E,qwtta candiclissinccr ) which, as iimny of us are awarP, sufferecl 

most dSi1StrOllSly (rerging on exterminntion) at the lmnds of 

plume-hunters. 

Jn the opinion of Mr. McIlhenny the A\rery Islalld I’reserre is 

tihe most extewire 0ne of its kind in the United States. 

Siicli effectire bird-protection work is most c~omlllendill~le :llld 

encouraging. 

J,et ~1s hope earnestly that it mny be patterned :iftcr ant1 intro- 

dncetl successfully in other l)ill?S of our rouiitry its well. 

We need many such l)lacrs, and, if the nation:ll n11tl state gor- 



ernments cannot so readily create and perpetrate them, private 
citizens happily placed, and with the means and inclination to do 
so, cnnitaliing the results of this Louisiana enterprise as) an il- 
lustration. 13. T. 0. 

EXCEPTIONAL OHIO ItE:co~Os. 

The unusual opening of winter in December and its continuance 
into the early part of January put the most of Ohio on the win- 
ter basis, as far as bird life is concerned, at least two weeks 
earlier than usual. From a purely local standpoint this condition 
should result in the influx of some of the more hardy Jr-inter birds 
early and bring into the region birds which pay a visit to the state 
only once in a number of years. Reports coming from northern 
Ohio indicate that there was a decided influs of at least two es- 
ceptional species. 

Bohemian Waxming (Rovrb?7ciZZa garvxlu). During the greater 
1)art of December, all of January, and until February 15, a flock 
of a half dozen birds lired in two northern spy apple trees, which 
still contained RO~IC frozen fruit, at the writer’s home in Kirming- 
ham. They left when the robins came and worried them. Their 
peculiar squeaky twittering note was constantly mingled with the 
conveA3ation coming from a neighboring lhen yard. This risita- 
tion seens to be the first recorded one for this county. 

ICrening Grosbeak (~~~s7~el,iz,llf~lcc1~ ?xxpertinu Ws7/crti//cr 1. Since 
the 1800-l visitation to northern Ohio there seen) to bc no other 
records until this v-inter, just twenty years later. The exact date 
of first occurrence is lacking, and is of minor iml1ortance since fol 
Oberlin a flock of six birds have been pr’esent (is still present) 
since early in December. Mr. II. G. Morse reports one brought to 
him on January Zlst, slhot from a flock which was about a mile 
sonth of Huron. Mr. Frank T. Cartwright, Jr., writes me that 
thrre have been tv-o of these birds in Delaware this winter. Mr. 
IS. A. Doolittle, of I’ainesrille, Ohio, reminds me that the record 
of this species on March 20, 30, and 31, 1909. wl)ich he rqorted 
to me at that time, nerer appeared in the Bulletin, through an 
orersiyht of mine. I am glad to correct that oniission as far as 
1)osaible now by calling especial attention to the 1900 occurrence, 
which seents to be the only one for Ohio for that winter. Mr. 
Doolitt18e also rel)orts a single bird at his honie on March 13 and 
1G of this year. 

These records, with reports of another visitation to Sew Eng- 
land, seem to indicate that conditions north were again such that 
tlhe birds v-ere forced to find new feeding places. JVe may proba- 


